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I HIM (iih«l without tho knife.
pitienH <t a ilNMticv may be treated bjr letter and

jrftetfea(tunateal. \ /'hart for *tolf examlna*
uon #ni on rwvi|»t u( two three-cent itamf*, and
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I VALUABLE DISCOVERY
;;r xns. jvm jitehs,

I Drawing and Healing Salve
I Trice 2.» and GO cent* per Box*

I 1 lie Drawing ami Healing Salve
I care» rnrbnnrlt*, fv!ons and abwww, without'the
I aid of the knife.
I Tlic Ill-un fits mill Healing Salre
I can*mla bum* iui'l flenh wotindt.

The Drawing anil Healing Salre
I Cttxr^eryslH-lKM ami ringworm*.

*' 1 ».it-_ c*ninn
no unliving him nt-muig ounc

cuivt> pile* hsi«1 jh>ix»nc<J flciili.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

cqm conn, iudcmeJ Joluti, chllblaiua and froat
wju*.
Mrs. Julye Myers' Ilhcumntic Cure
Iiacertain cure for rheumatism, neurtljria, weak
bwki,*)>rnln». utiflne* of the j«»lntj*, aevero achcs.
cnun|«. A<". 1'riie si |mt Imttle. Trial bottle It
Ctuif. For Nile, wholctwle and retail, t»y

i.otian it CO.,
Vhtl-MH Cor F'ritlirf hml M.ln Pl«.. Wheeling.

Dr. Frazier's Root fitters.
Fnul«r» iu»t Kitten are notadram iihop vrhlsky

beverage, but ant trlctlv tueiilciiiitl in every num.
Th«jrftct»ih.iiKlyuH»ii the liver and kidtteva, keep
the U'Wel* upt-n and regular, i-ukethe went strong,
lieal the Imisi build uj» the nerve* and cleau«e the
blonl.wi'l *j-t- in ii( very impurity.
Fur i'i/vitu... Ku-h »f Olooa to tfio Head, tendinr

bi Apoplexy. Uvsjtopsift, Fever and Ague, Dropay.
Il'inplt* ninl (Hot-no, Herofnlum Humora ami

fioro. letter, Mnir Worm, While Swelling, KryMpc
l»«, Sore K\f\ m;.l for youiiK men Hiflerhw frurc
Weikiiew ur iK'iillity muHsl from imprudence. and
tofeaah'ln 4r!iuit(* health, Krazler a Koot lUtier>
are wwiliilly rcvonuni'iulL-d.

Ur. Vriuk-i. i have utv d two bottliMof your Root
Wtten for l»y«M]-|.i. Uiainew, Weakliest and Kid
nejr o. mid tin y did ry wore kihkI than tlx
doetiinaniluilthe medicine 1 e\eru«ed. From tin
fimdw tn<>k U um:i to wild, and I am nowiijK-rftfihciihli. ninl fed well & ever did. 1 con«J«ryour uwdiciiic one of (he un atot of blearing*

V il*. M. MAlt'i'lN, leveled, Ohio,
BoMbt 1.«\m*i A o., Krldire Corner, V heeling

ami by UruKgiitt every where at 81 per bottle,
tlr.Nijv A '<>., Nile I'rcy'ra.,

II V "" 1-n win lUlk V«»J.

I siDim CURED"
Bj I>b. ^n.»riKH'9 .tfngta ointment. Cure*iu

If hy aiulv, Itl-ivk lieud* or Grubs, Blotch
Mtixl lxii|iilnii* i>;> the f.tce, leaving the akin clear,
healthy inn! lvautif:il. Al«o curu Itch, Barber1*
Itch. Atlt Itliciini, Tet'cr, Ulnjrworm, Hcald Head
Chapped .-'ore Nipple*, Sore Llpx, old, obsti
Mia ulcer* itn<| .Siren, Ac.

Skin DincnHC.
F. Drake. Km|, Cleveland, Ohio, miTered beyond

alMi-vriptlon fruui uhkln (liMuiM) wlili'h »pi»cnt«d
on bl'lwnili. hemI ntidfiee. and tienrlv destroyed
hl« fypi. The tno>t careful doctorlnc fulled to hull'
him. *ii<! aft.-r nil had fullv«l he uml I>r. Fnuier*
M<txle Uiutuiunt an«l was cured by a few application!.

rT»K»(lpKnnd nnlypositivo euro for akin dis
twmi'r<lk<covered.

£«utby tunll on receipt of price, Fifty Cent*.
lil'.VUY A- '!»., Hole l»ronr'*.

r.2 Vetwy Street, New Vorlc City.
Forminil.bl<v«lliiK. Itching or Ulcerated Illef,

Dr. WlUtamV liutlnu Hie Ointment In n *ure cure.
Prti e \\ 10, by mull. For mule by Logan & Co., drug

di»1"»*nw

INSURANCE.

rpiii; MANUKACTUUERS'
P!. i n
m insurance uonpiiy,

OP WHEELING, W. VA.
OQco-No. 1302 Market itrect.

Capital, - - - ^100,000.
UlIUftTOfU

A. W. rauU. W. K. IVndleton, 0. R. Tln*1o.,John J. Jotxn, (irottiu Hook, Goo. E. Silfel,
fciuii*on, Ali-x. J. < Veil. Kolit. rrwigle.

KOIIT.1 R.VNGLK, President.
W. K. 1'KNIU.ETuN. VlcO President.
J. v. AI.UKK^OS. fcvretary.
JOS. KMS1IK1 MfcR, Agent.

Inrorvi *11 kinds of property at reuonablo rate*.
M

glU.MFICA.NT FACTS.
lilt l«rx ivMlont to lumro property which mnf

tattitorvd, Utt not wlMlfltn to lunure life, which
<*an«t bu rvttored ? Cotuparo the RATES of the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NlflW YOHK,

AnfllUrt.kt. m-Afini momn with thraMnl
»njr other mutual ttitnjtttiy In tho World.

AJiSt*AL rREUlUM FOR AN INSURANCE 01
r tl.OOO.

i 1 3 1 i %3 -J S -g a
- 5 li S ^

, p S- w| 0i TAi Sis j Sa =a go< S V, 'A p< rO

»iii.otl w.sn ld.so nun ltwo
a> iu.:to; L-J.to 22.70 22.40 22.40
sv 22.42 ai.5s 2ii.fi0 20.22 211.00
41.; 211.n1 :u.:io :n.r>o 31.28 so.M
4:.; 112.2;, r.7,',17 31.00 38.09 37.42
WH iw.lli'i 17 W 17.22 4I1.K1
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HATS AND CAPS7
HATSAN I) CAPS

IM.W GOODS! SEW STYLES! IN
Silk anil Caralmcre lints,

Seal ami Conoj Cap*,
(ioiilIrmruN Itpavor (i lorof

Anil a (all lino ol Iloyn' nml Children'
Caps (or tlio Holiday Trade, jus

IRGE JIATHM'i
<l,» I'K--' MARKETSTRKBT.EWKIHUJIUWD..

PARSONS' PURGATIVE TILL
w nith Bmd, Ml] will complflelr H»»J«* Moud in iiu' «ntltu tm&itm tn three monttptfHtn who will uke one pill c*ch night froto t*«ivo week*m*y be natoredtoaounubMtlUiuoh »thine \m partite.by mull lor%ljUt lett«r«Ug^g^ ^^Button, Nuk., formerly Bangor,'M«
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Tho 6,000,000 Chllclron
lu tlio Uuited States

Who uffcr Pain,Who Pret and,err, IWho lUvo I'alf Fare#, .Who lluve llad llreath,
il.oi.10 r»o Lauclillu't Worm Sjrup <
Th# Child WbOM Ml#*p to Disturbed,,Tin Child Who Wakvo In Terror,Tlit Clilld Who## Appetll# If VoradOM,The ciillil WhoM Aiipotlt# Varl*#,Tho Child who IX** Not Thrive ITh# Chllil Who in Emaciated,Th# Child With Internal Irritation,Th# Child Wllh Hallow Complexion,UonU Dm Lnujlillii'n lYorui Sjrap «
No DlataM «o DaM'rou* Aa Werus. JNu Child li Fr#o Prom Them. 1They CauM Distant Themaelvca.They Arfravat# other Comnlalula. 1

Th« Child's Caro When TccIIiIdji 1

LAUGHUN'S
INFANT CORDIAL 1orrivs Tim nuns: am.ath I'aim; itKorcn ,,IttKI 4UMATIII.N UONTHOU TilK Un\VH4, u
Vvhinu HriiMKn Cumri.aint. 1>y»entxuy,Ul.\ RKII ha, Klati'I.rnck, Cone, «TC. gMothm will lliKlit Tfpy vuliwMe: th* child willlw rrllmvtt.prt tiituamntb tUqi.und nuke v;jrhnr* IIfut. Mppu, mid frtltng rtimftirtnUr. Wv giinrnntet nMCit liolt)*>, nu<( will refund the iirlrn or <-v«rv oil*nut (Suing iu rvprenun ted. hold i»y all druggliiU. U
< l'rlco 2Sc. per Itottlp. j l]
LAUGHUN BROS. &. CO., Praprlaton, "

WHEELING* W VA. ,|

Cures Rheumatism, Lam- ^
baco.LamoBack, Cprains and .

Bruises. Asthma, Catarrh, d

Concha, Colds, Goto Thzoat,
Dlplitlioria. Bums, Frost i
Bitos, Tooth, Ear, and Uoad- J:

acho, anaaUpalnsandachcs.
The btit interna! ami external remedy In the *

werM. C»ery bottle gimant««t. 5«lJ by medicine "

dealer* erery»hote. D.rectiont In eight languages. '
(THee jo cent* and $i/«.

F05TZR, MSLDURN & CO., Prop* , 1
BUFF.4LO, N.v.,U.S.A. e

FOR 8AIJ5 -BY AlXr DRUGOI3TH. Kjjuu d J,Mocking, Agt., mid Charles Mocnkemocller, Aiteiu.
ro'iriu*

W a positive an 1 cfTcctn '1 remedy for nil Ncrvou* 1
iM-awi* In every hIhcc ol life.young or old. male
r female: aneb-ax Impot;nqjr, Proration. Low of

^treneth, Low of vita Ity, Defective Memory 1m-
Mi IVII ninill ruwr.nm 'iirvtiavn muui .... ,

unnatural waste of life spring*, nil of which cannot
full to nmlcrmino the wh >W ».}>tem. i-vcry oryan
l« weakened, every tower iirt-slmted, nn«t many f
forms ofdhoasearc Rcnemten which, If not cheeked,
Have the way to an exrl death. It n juvlnutcs aqe
and rclnvlgorates y> u h Kaeh pitckngn contains t

-ultlelcnt U* two wo. k«' treatment. \\ rite forpamphlet.which will b' no it free, with full particulars. I
Sold by ull Drue Is'* nt M) eenls u packacc, or
welve package* fuj $ i)0. Will I* font free by mall I
on receipt of inone*, bv addrcsMns

WEBB'S I (JbECTRlC MEDICINE CO.,
A cure suarante d. . Kutfhlo.N.Y.
I.OUaN & CO., Wholcsa c and KoUiIl /rents.

IMW IMT?
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Will ho paid If any Impurities or mineral
§ ftiit>fltnur«vtaro found In i'Cuuna, or tor any |

caso It will uut euroor help. 2HBKBBHI
. I'snuNA li purely a vegetable compound.
D It Is not equalled ny any or ailothcrniedl- 3

duos rumtihiud. Tida Is strong laiimiaire.
Q '"it it la true. aar 'Sl.. "» ~

|"I Panyrrt js being.miiro cxtpnalrely pro-1*|
LIS!^flml0T flnn0,f iw)uluhm"l«»u!/viiici

$nairMtowiirommJleakuowulotliojirofoalou. ft]
.pantrya positively aires consumption wit! 1

m 4,1 other lungar.'l hrsrt diseases. S55E25S J
*'op Intcnnltt-r.t.j' Tor. clillls nn>t furer, Fl

dumb ague, llio utnlUWo reiaody lal'nitcxA. I
6 No matter whnt your i!i«oafo Is, wticrolo- ftl

rated, iio you young«r ohLmato or female T
tfo at ouco fur l'xucxx.22SSZ35SPSZ& J
Toll your neighbors unit your friends that 1

Pchdxa la tho only roiucuy, and will euro I
Q you nml tluMii. Ikad fur u gB

S. B. 1IART1IA.N * CO., Osborn.Ohlo. J
I ^JCeoj^your bowels and pelvic organs regu- fp,

Sold t»y nil ilrnpufot" and dealers In

PHOTOGRAPHY.

QKAYON POKnUITS AT

MYLE8' ART STUDIO,
I

WO. ZlfH MA1W m ftftr.i.

Perry& 6o,s
; Mil Steel Peas.

Tlio lending Pen In England for com*,
rcm'.fncrt cm! commercial roe. Four different
rdat% r.xTju nxe. rw«. ixmvx, lkoap.
iVsrry'j Metal 8icp> Box,contalrlniftea differ,

fi «itrtjrta cf j^as, for tea centi. Bal l byollflrtt
clau rUUoner» tnd ilaJen la laser sooix

[f
Solo Aarnts,

£ Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
h, IfEW YOHK+

BEATTTS^°lSk2GFg luraas;
tndncomento Heady. Wrlto or Oftll on BKATTY,

ijOl#

/-ir* i -M<,®k &
Wttt VIBUI.HI* HUUUII KL

Ymenluj'* rnicinll.iK. in lb* hull
lid limine of IXilegnlra.

Tlx Senate mat at the utual hour ywtarlaymorning.
On tho motion of Sir. Faulkner the rule*

vera suspended anil IIoum bill No. 320,
providing (or the roaaaeaamrtit ot tha value
of ull real valuta within thla State, vaa
taken up and read a accond Ume. On the
motion of Mr. Faulkner, the hill waa
unended ao ai to make the aaacatment
hooka returnable on tlie flrat of October
Instead of July, from tba fact that the
Houm) (ailed to make the act immediatelydirective. The bill waa then ordered to lta
engroeamont and third reading.
Senate bill ISO, granting railroada and

mining companies power to receive donalionaand deviate of land, property, do., a*
rtibacrlplioua to their capital atock, waa
vad a second time and ordered to lta en[ronmentand third reading.
Senate bill IV.', In relation to tiie sale of

wlsons, comiugupon lta second reading,
»'aa variously amended and then recomiiittedto tiie Judiciary Committee for
urther consideration.
Senate bill 172, in relation to enforcinglecreev, docketing Judgment) and other

iena of the like nature; the elTect of such
iens; and tho limitation of proceedings ou
wugiuriiiB, HH uiKt-u UJI uuu ri'UU u imru
line and panned with itM title.
Senate bill 210, prescribing the duties of

lerks of the county courts, as to indexingonies of deeds ml milted to record and in
elation to admitting certain other deeds to
ccord, wan read a second time and amend<1in several particulars and then rccomnlttedto the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Farnsworth on leave introduced

enate bill 231, a bill to chungo certain
ines between the countlcs of Randolphnil Pocahontasand to release all forfeitures
f lands which by the fixing of said lines
y commissioners appointed for that purusefell within the county of Pocahontas,nd which had theretofore been taxed in
io said county of Randolph. Referred to
:io Committee on the Judiciary.
Senate bill 117, known as tho Dawson
lilroad bill, was taken from the table and
iade the special order for March lat at 2:30
'clock v. M.
On motion of Mr. Rrown:
Jlciulvtd. That in iespect to this day, the
50tb anniversary of the birth of GeorgeWashington, the Father-of his country,ii* Senate do now adjourn.

IlatMo of Dfl«KnlM.
vjivwiub ,Kmciu»jr ill uic

louse was ramie uy. Mr. Uranthatn.
Senate bill No. ]:JG, was read finally andQcRcd with its title. It is a bill to amend

tid re-enact chapter seventeen of the Code
-manner of receiving ^nd disbursing
loneyat tho Treasury, and certain duties
the Auditor and Treasurer.
House bill No. 342, a bill to prevent the
wading of the noxious weed known a*
le "Canadian Thistle" was then taken up
n a second reading. It read as follows:
JUtl enacted by the Lnjiilaturt of If'trf Hrinia:That if any person Bhall knowinglyermifc tho noxious weed "Canadian Thise"to grow to maturity on any premisessvned or occupied l>y him, lie shall, upon
'IIIIWIIUII IIIIUUI) UliuIIH JUOMWU Ul IIIV

eflco of the county, be fined not lew than
vo. innr.' tliHii twenty-five dollars, for
rcry euch offeftso i
o.. uivnou ui Air. Brady the maximum
ne waa fixed at $10 instead of $2f». Mr.
rantham moved to insert the proviso,
This aet shall not have force in tho conn-
of JelTeivon." Mr. Irons amended the jmendiuent l»v adding "or Monroe." Mr.

isber added "or IJraxton." Judge Fer-
iif>nn moved to limit the operations of the
ct to Berkeley county, which was adopted,
nd the bill then ordered to its engross-
lent for third rending. I
House bill No. L'30, abolishing tho office

f President unci Vice-President of the
late University, waa indefinitely poatonedon motion of Judjjo Ferguson.
udge Morrow supported the bill, but
udge Pergiteoa, Mr. Cox and Mr. Moffett
poke against it.
Mr. Cresap wanted to take up the reportf the joint committee on the Ittirof pub-
shers for printing tko Constitutional
imnanienti*, but the House refused.
On motion of Mr. Leonard. Senato bill
27 was taken from the table, read the
i-cond time, and the rules being suspended,
>10 -third time also, and paraed with it*
itle. This is tho bill making an appronationto pay tho expenses of tho small>oxquarantine.
Mr Fulkerson entered a motion to reonuiderthe vote by which tho bill was

tawed, and Speaker Wilson, Mr. Llolt in
ho chair, called for tho immediate couiderutionof the motion.
Pending this, the House, on motion of

ilr. Cresap, adjourned.
RKrOUTlXfJ THE WKDDIXO.

rii« Effort* or All L'iilrU>«19urlotjr ReporterIn Rncrlblni brou.
'rora the Br oke n Engle
"I say!" said the police reporter, tipping

lis hat over his eyes and scratching the
>ack of bis head, "I don't know whether
his is right or not!"
"Don't know whether what is right?" dcnandedthe managing editor.
"This wedding, I wont thoro last night,

md they gave mo a heap of rot about their
'rocks, but 1 don't know whether it eomcs

)ut straight or not. Now, hero is Mrs.
Isaac Belding. I ve got her iu a panier
silk, trimmed a la gros grain, with black
pointed lace unden-kirt and box-pluitod
tmir. Docs that sound natural ?"
''Who sent you to a wedding ?" asked the

managing editor, contemptuously. "Don't
you know that Kros grain is a color? Thai
vvns a urns grain, box plaited dregs, trimmed
% la black point lace, and her hair was
rornbed «»n punier. You ought to know
better than to get things mixed that way.NV ho elno did you get? Ho «v waa tho bride
dressed?'
"I've got her all right," replied tho poliee

reporter. "She wore a whito bouflurt
with a Princess ofThulo veil; Uxft underskirtcut decollete aronnd the bottom, and
trimmed with ft basque at tho sides."
"That's oettcr," said the mannging editor,

encouragingly. "That sounds something
liknit. How wns her hair?"
"Her hair was shirred," replied the police

reporter; "blurred at the sides and coreafced
nn tAh "

"I don't believo that's right," observe*!
the managing editor, "Read tlmt agnin."

"It was corsnged at the side4ind shirred
on top," said the police reporter, referring
to hi* notes.

' Of course," smiled the mannging e<litor.
"It makes all the diflereneo in the world.
You never saw a woman with lier hair corsngedon top in your life. Who elso have
you got ?"
"Here's the bride's mother. Sho pranced

around in an irredescent bead, cut low
necked and hoisted upon the side wih some
kind of n plant. I've forgotten. the name
of it." #

"I know tlist style," said the managing
rditnr, resting his elbows on thodeak and
his chin on his hands. It had a big rip
down the hack didn't it?"

"That's it, like ft V, and. tied up with a

green shoe-strng."
"Of course" grinned themanaging editor,

"You can't fool me on frocks. You want
to say that it was a.what color did you sn>
the shoestring was? Green? Then the
frock must have been red."

it was the color of a clam," said th<
oolii'o reporter.'

"Oh. vfsl Yes, I know. You want tc
MV that It wns H gorgwua uevji «:a coiurec

bii»incfH, trimmed with a gore on pnnf.am
caught at the side with h delicate floral design,which was osiwcially riiiti in its artis
lie flT.ct. Did you get her hair?"
"Her hair waa French. I had it lomo

where, but I can't find it. It waa eithe:
French or Spiutab, and I forgot which."
"You ouiiht to bo careful about aucl

thing*, but wa'll call it a la Pyrenees, am

the can take her l'ick aa to tho aide of thi
Khnhelunm to. Who cine wa

there?1'
"MlwLiuio Smith waitho bridesmaid

Sho wort silk socks, with a streak of yellot

U^Mtrjr up the aldi. Her hair fu lump"Bow
do you mean?" demanded tbe

managing editor.
' It wh* plasteied down In frontand stack

up behind like a hen'a tall."
"Banged you main. How waa her drcai

cut?"
"Well, it wa> an even atrotch from Urn

back o( her ncck bait way up the front
etalra. Tbat waa ono piece. Then she had
on a petticoat that allowed the whole front,
and wo* trimmed with aotuo cloudy itulT
that bad dropped down at one enu. Tbo
back part wim the energy, though, and ahe
called it a train, with aoffie kiudelalaw
term in front of It."
"Waaitrevlaedatatuee?" oikod tbo editor.
"No, tbat waan't It."
"Did it have anything to do with alimony

and tliecualody of the children?""That waan t iL It was a train with
aometliing legal in front ol it. I tried to
il-iui-uiuct, uuL-aumi iuut uhvh h ill luu lh/liall."
"Couldn't bavo been anything about

contmipt of court, could It?"
That's It 1" exclaimed the police reporter;"a court train and uparound the lower partol tl». the top part ol the.of where It

booked on the body part, you know."
. "The bustle?"
"Yes, she had It tied up with broad

white tn[ft anil tbo darndeat big bow knot
you ever saw."

"Certainly; that's right," said the managingeditor. "Vou want to aay that she had
a court train looped back with a delicate
tapeao as to show the contour ol tho petticoat,which was elaborately finished with
loops 0/ linen."

I see," said thepollco reporter, making
a memorandum. "Her cousin was IIin
Meani, of Quogue. I only got her hair. It
Wiia nhniiliul nn tnti w!tli »«».l !< >! .1

big pair ol silver tongs stack thro' the hind
part. Better sav Anything about that ?"

"Certainly. Youve got it right. Did
they havo a big sapper?"
"They had boned head cheese, andrandv, and lobster, and sotno shaky stuff.

Lots of wino."
"Eh!"
"You bet!"
"Then just givo tho caterer's name, and

say on this occasion tho tables fairly groanedunder the weight of his excellent provisions,and even tho most fastidious appetitessuccumbed to the charms of his delicacies.How are you going to wind it up?""I say that th?guests uanced until a late
or rather an early hour in tho morning.""That's business," smiled the managingeditor. "If you do it all aB well as that last
part, you've got a mug isine article."

PAKKKKNUOKU MUTER.
"Grlnnall"nn th«t liormti «r tha iiMblhi.

lion Amendment.
Corrripoiwlonoo ef tho InUlllgenwr.

I'a HKBitHui-iiu, February 22..Tho average
West Virginia voter is now engaged in tho
ittempt to ascertain whether ho ia a vassal
Jr a peer. It hat boon supposed that the
toga of tho vassal would not fit tho person
af the sovereign who makes and unmakes
altera and rulers. But this theory seems
lo havo been exploded by tho West VirginiaLegislature. It proposes to run the
machine regardless of the wishes of those
whose suffrages gave them this briefauthority.Its dictum is setup, like (iesler'seap,
to bo worshiped and obeyed by the commonherd. Tho people havo nothing to

j uiu uiiiuri, iu uirry uut ui« ui"- *

tiestsof these self-appointed tyrants. Will
it always be thus? If so, then let (i conventionbo calhd to change. the motto of t
our State. Sloiitani temper libcri illy \[its the frontlets of a people who jwill quietly submit to tho un- cjust edicts of the body nowasjcinbledat Wheeling, calling themselves \ih® Legislature. But this thing will not
tlwaya be; and thoso legislators who refusedthe petition of one-tenth of the legal
voters of tno State and expect to bank their tfuture political prospects upon the patienceaf the jK'ople, will wake up some moruinu \rod realize their mistake. Ten thousand
legal voters of the State asked the Legislu- j,ture tho privilege of incorporating into our
organic law the inhibition of tho manufactureand sale of liquor within the Stale, fThey did not ask the Legislature t) takeiiny"rC8ponsibility iu the matter, but only to i
submit the question to the legal voters of 1

the State. Was tho demand wrong or un-
reasonable? IIow was it received? As
Jeflereon says in his Declaration of
Independence, their appeal was greeted 1
with insults and they were spurned from
tho foot of tho throne. They wero told,.ir »l..i .«
in vurci| unit iuuy were muddling Willi
matters tluvt did not concern them; that
they mubt get back to their nlowsand 'sengdigging and leave matters of legislation andquestions of constitutional law to those
tietter capable of judging. The insult given
to tho people could not have been broader
or more emphatic if tho petitions had been
returned to the petitioners with the seal
unbroken. Old King John came near los-
ing his head for denying to tho peoplerights of less importance than this. Per-
haps the peotrte will show as much vigorin wielding the political guillotine as the
old barons of England did, and will do it
with as much courage. JI do not propose in this short letter to
discuss the moral view of the question, or
deliver a temperance homily. The people
aro thoroughly posted as to the nature of
their demands, and are well prepared to
cast their votes upon the question. The
amendment might or might not have been
ratified by the popular vote. That has
nothing to do with the question. Have not
tho peoplo a right to be heard on this
question? Have they not a right to be
heard on all questions when their demands
lire couched in respectful language? Have
not the majority the right to dictate the
spirit'of our laws? Is there a politician in
the Suite who dare take the negative of the
proposition ? And yet, some of the Democraticmembers of tfie Legislature occupythat position to-day. They have spur ne'd
the efforts of the people, denied their
reasonable requests and have exhibited in
their action a species of moral cowardice
unparalleled in the history of our State.
Isthero no remedy? There is; and,

using a trite provincialism, don't you furgetit. The people wield the weupon by which
rewards and punishments nre meted out to
their officers.the ballot The ten thousand
voters who petitioned for the prohibitionamendment nre backed by several ten
thousands who believe in fair play. These
are prepared to regent the insult. Partyshackles will not bind them and tho partylash will not frighten then\. They mean
business. They are well organized and
only lack a nucleus in the shape of a politicalstandard to render their action compact
and a unit. Tho Democracy must tako the
responsibility of tho defeat of this measure.
Thorn ia tin itsnnnn from if nnH T fr*r nnn
ilo not want to see tho Republican partydivide the responsibility with tho enemy.
As a party we can affom to take position
on thiagreat question because it is rightand because tho peoplo have a right to bo
heard. If wo believe that that the peoplehave tho 'right to cast their vote® uponthis question, then as a great political organizationlet us boldly say so. Let the
Republican party meet in convention next
summer, make their nominations and pass
a single resolution, something liko the
following, and then go home:

littohtd, That in a free government the
will of the people is absolute; that of a
right their demands should bo respected
by tho law making powerof tho State; that
their demand for submission to the popular
vote of tho constitutional amendment
known as tho prohibition amendment, is
reasonable and just, and we pledge ourselvesunqualifiedly to it® adoption and

, submission to tho people.
In my opinion this will give tho State to

the Republicans. Grixkell.
Dreams atari thrir Conditions.

DrenniH aro night-thoughts, unchecked
by tho judgement nnd uncontrolled by tho
will. It is not truo that we do not reason

~r in dreams, that tho exerciso ot tho judgementis wholly suspended, and that the
i will is entirely powerless or erases to act
' Tlitso faculties are not altogether in obeyjj

ancs but they dose while the aubordinatc
powers ot the mind.those which play the

I. parts of picture-carriers and record-Bnden
r .ransack the treasures of memory ant

mingle together in the dirwt confualon old
thingiandnMr. Imagination ia not active,
but It remains Just enough awake to supply
the uonnecttng link* which give swmlng
continuity to those pans of the phantasmsgoriawhich we chance to remember on recoveringperlect aelf-conciousness, and
which being remembered, wecall"dreanu"No one remembers more than ono dream,
ttnieaa he haa rotued from aleep more than
once. Tli in experience haa led to the inferencethat draima only occur at the moment
orintboactofawakiug. Tuere amdreama
which lake place in the proccaa of returuiuittoconsciousness.for example, thoao
instantaneous acenea and spectacles which
are nim-sted by the sound or laeling that
muses the dreamer; but, in reault of a long
and close almly of tliu subject with a view
to discover thu nature of dreams, and the
laws of dreaming, for medicui purposes, in
connection with the treatment of sleeplessneaa,I am ]ierauaded that dteama occur in
ttiocouraeof aleep and aro wholly forgotten.
That they do not and can not tako placo

in deep sleep la probable, became deep
aleep la general sleep, and when this state
ItPAVnllu tlinmilvinlliialii fnnnUUuiaNi lliuilu

inland the pictures and records which
conipoHo dreams aro not disturbed. To
understand dreams wo must understand
sleep, and it is because the two phenomenahave not hitherto been studied together
that so little is generally known about
elthor..From "Dreamt and the Making ofDreamt" J. Mortimer Granville, in tht PopularScience MouUilyfor February.
The Unin lit TheMIIU Winlfrlo Knniu. ^
From tna Aichlaou (Kan.) Cnnmplou, F«b, 17. 1

An observing and intelligent farmer said 1

to ua yesterday that "the weathor during
the past Winter had been worth as much
to Kansas as a good crop," Ho explained
that stock hod required very iittle feeding;
thattho Winter had been exceedingly favorablefor out-door work, which was unusuallywell udvanred, and that the roadH
had been good, and farmers had been able
to got their grain to market with little troubioor oxpense. Combining all these
thinn. he declared their necuniarv vnluo
woufd equal that of a fair crop. Our informantis undoubtedly correct in his estimate,
rho Winter has been a remarkably favoribleone both in country and towns. Railwaycontraction has gone on uninterruptedly,and railroad trains have run regularlywitliout the usuul expensive Winter
blockades, accidents, and delays. Thus
hey have saved large sums. Farmers
iiave raved an immense aggregate in feed
for stock, fuel, hauling, and the advanced
itatcof their reason's work. In the towns

n1 cities ncarlv all out-door labor has been
carried on as during the early Fall months,»t»d the caving in fuel clothing&c., has been
mtnense. Wo think it is true, therefore,
hat from a purely economic point of view
ho Winter has been worth as much to
Mannas as a good crop. If the season had
jeen as severe as that of last Winter, Kanaswould have been i>oorer to-day than
ho is bv many millions of dollars. The
irops of last year were short, but they have
lonimandcd twice or thrice the average>ric«. and tho Iossih RUfltninnri hv rroisnn

>fexpn»uro to the weather havo been ronarkablyemail. Farm stock is in excelentrcondition, ami haa been fed very little,
rhe prospects for the future are very brightPho winter wheat never looked better at
hi* season of the year. And, everything =
onsidercd, Kansas bus reason to bo well
atisfied with the present situation and with '

he outlook for the future. S
*" A

Ix Kansas since the Constitution has for- J
ridden the sale of all sorts of drink, beer *
iaa taken the natno of sea foam. The fol- Iowing is from the examination of a wit- *
leas in the prosecution of the seller: *
Question. Did this sea foam look like

leer? Answe r. It did
Q. Did it foam like beer? A. it did I
Q. Did it tasto like beer? A. It did. *

Q. Could you discover any difference bew«'onit and brer? A. I could not.
Q. What then in your judgement, was ft? A. J t was SMI fonni. ^Q What is sea foam? A. I don't

mow.

Tnuix is something s*»ft and tender in the G.11 ,<1-1.- U... _i
>f| « niiun-|i3ivl-, UIU 11 HIWUJS rcuindsiis to look after our bottle of Dr. Mull's

tough Syrup.our old staudby in the days»f couplm und colds.for wo bavo alwaysouud it reliablo.

Ulcerated and itching limbs. Doctors
ailed. Peruna cured me.

Mrs P. Darsom,
Nevosburg, Pa.

"l*our on Oil."
L. P. Follctt. Marion, 0., states that ho has

i»ed Thomas' Eelectrie Oil for burn?, and has
found nothing to equal it in soothing the
pain and giving relief.

Why Will Von
Allow a cold to advance in yonr system and
bus enoourage more serious maladies, such "]is Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung J

roubles when an immediate relief can be so jjreadily attained? Boscuke'h German 8trop
sua gained the largest sale in the world for the
sure of Coughs, Coldsund the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boscbce'a /anious German
presciptiori, and is prepared with the greatot
aire, and no fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as perlirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introdhced there has
teen a constant increasing demand and with*
Jut a single report of failure to do its work in
my case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
of these remarks. Large sizes 75 cento. Tryitand be convinced. ttIibaw
Ore hoxdrkd dollars reward for a better

rnniitflv. WJlUnnm' InriUn
a sure cure for Pile*. daw

Oo to your druggist for Mrt. Freeman't New |National Dyes. For brightnessand durability .

of color, nro unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 t
pounds. Directions in English and German, t
Price. 15 cents. »

v

Skinny Men. I
"Wells' Health Renewer," greatest remedy t

on earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility.«tc. $1, ut druggist*. Depot, Laugh- ]lin Bros., Wheeling.
SntUfiietory.

Mrs. Wallace, Uultulo, N. Y., writes: "I
have used iSurdock Blood Hitters for nenroua
and bilious headaches,and liuve recommend-

...If-U...I-. T 1...I:
v»« Ilium IU HIT lia-11119, I Ut'llCTU IUIIU DU|IC*rior to any other medicine. 1 have used and
can recommend them to any one requiring a
cure for biliousnetu." Price $1.

Carbdnklka, Felomt, iioils, bores of long
standing, such as Ulcers, Abscises, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or
poultice, by using Mrs. JnlyoMycrs Drawingand Healing Salve. Piles. Halt iUieura, Erysipelas,Soft and Ulcerated Cflrus, Chilblains,
etc.. it has never failed to cure. For tule byLogan & Co. Mir

My childron hud sort; throat. Peruna
cured them. M. P. LKxruiiT,

Irwin Station, Pa.
On Thirty Uhj*' Trial.

Wo will send Dr. Dye's celebrated ElectroVoltaicIJelts and other electric appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are afflicted with nortous
debility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor ana iuaniiooa. ajho lor rueumausm,
neuraiagia, paralysis, lirer and kidney difficulties,rupturts and many other diseases.
Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich, ttusaw

A Cocoii, Cold or bore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an incurablelung disease or consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like congh syrups and balsams,but act directly on the inflamed parte, allay-
ing irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis,Coughs, Catarrah and Throat Troubles
which singers and public shakers are subjectto. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physicians,and always give perfect satisfactfon.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-1
taincd well-merited rank among the few
staplo remedies of the age. 8oldat25centsa
box everywhere. tthmw

A CAHD.
To all who art aufTorins from the errors and Indie*

actions o* youth, nervoua weakness, early decay.
lots or manhood, 4c., 1 will send a recipe that will
euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
wis discovered by a mlsrtonary In South America.
Send a Mlf addresMd envelope to the Rev. Joseph

I T, ixiuir, Station A tft* York CUy, delMTW

I
torn, boo

o taiiawBW
s
m (6j»\
V PfflBEIPjBlift

m

for Cougtu, Coltl>) Suru Tliriml, llionrlill
all Ubmum of Uw I hi

OVER 1,000,000 BOmi
RAI SAM OF Till II
t*i ihVl III! VI I VhV oncra
Atfl'lUiA, MOUK THUOAT. CONbWMPTlON
iiieasea of tha TIIKOAT, OHEST and MJNQSi
pounded aa in the celebrated TOLV, ROCK at
urojiertien, it afford* a diffusive itiiuulaut and
ia« been relieved.
^AIITIflM ! Hon't bo doceived by unnrinclnleJflU IIUH »and Rye in place of our TOLU, R(
irtlcle made.the genuine bearing the aignatiitary Qovorntnent Stamp on each bottle.

PUT Ul» IN QUART S1ZI5 Il<
LAWRENCE * MARVIN, Prapriet >ra, Cfcloa

Sold by DBUUUIST8, UUOCEII
. V HI.TY 4 ORO.. WholeaaleAfenU, whenoel-rrhatw

'mismm
An Important dUpn»r.K.

|i A6k your Grocer.
J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

RICHARD~WOOC
Willi » UU WVQ

<74 & 176 Main Strei
H0USEFURN13H1N0 C00D8.

******
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Star foundry!»»»»****************{ »
*

i. fisher & sons,
Manufacturer! o! all kinds of

look and Heating Stoves.
Bole manufacturer o! tha

iladiator anil Yalley Star Stoves.

ew pattern ooal and wood oook; the latcit and
cheapest.

uuYotv uno oi

farblelzed, Slate and Iron Mantels
11 tha Weat. A good mantel complete for lew than
wentT dollar* Hand mimed encauatlc wantebshe latest and mi*t artl-Mc rie«iftna. We contract toct mantel! complete; all work done by a practicalrorkman. tEkVta.We huro thu beat fence, ofarlou! patterns, In the United "tat** and the price*annot bo undersold. Agent* for Babcock Fire ExluguUhea.J»b coating* uuuu promptly.
WHOLESALU AXD RETAIL WAKEItOOMB,

1010 to 1022 Market St., Wheeling,W. V».

Crcaldwell
Heating Stoves,

Slate and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,
. ETJCASTIC TILE.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 1509 Main Street,

«elD WHEELING, TV. TA.

pARI.OR COAL VASES,
PARLOR FIRE SETS,

PARl-OIl FENDERS
A large assortment of new styles, at

XESBITT A LRO.'S,
no!7 1311 Market Street

pLOSING OUT AT COST.
We are now closing out our stock of Tinware *n

Stoves st n«t Parsons In need of aiiytlilna In on
Una will Nnrf It IA Ihdlr ItilnriHl Ia lull un.t «<rom

Ine our rtock before buyl'g elxnvhere Now is fou
chance to cot cheap Tinwarn «u<l Stores, u tin
stock must be wid before Apill il'»t.

NK8BITT * f-OJf
ylft 3P T» >>)/>h ii r»

raUTOUKAPHIC STUDIO,1 «U9m Market rtrwt.

.

K AND RYI.

p

Is, Axtiiiuu, I'iUMiiuoiiIti) Consumption, andrhmil (iml Imiim

is CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
ilwayjbeen una of tl* nioit lni|>ortant'*eaponi
cdby the MEDICAL FACULTY agttlnut tinachiuentsof COUGHS,COLDS, UltONCUITIS,in In incipient nml adranred nun anil illI, but It ha< nevrr been uailvaiiuunioiiilycoiiiIdUYK. In addition to Its aootlilng Iialaaiulctouio, to build up tin lyatuui altar tka oough

mjtjtj to palm off upon you Rock
JCK and lt\K, wliiuli la tlia ouly Medicated
ira, LAWltliNtli * MARTIN, ou tka PraprlJTTLES

FOB FAMILY CSB.
10, 111., and No. < Barclay Itieat. Now York.
H and DUALKKij Everywhere.
ill luppljr the trade at mauufuturlug prlcta.

Looking
MW ^O^f^18868

POLISH. jPj^uRHost la tliA World. tv U R U U t R

LEY & SONS,Manufacturers and Dealers In 1

FINE OAK HARNESS & SKIRTING
. OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE.

Foreign & Domestic Call Kip& Moroccos
Shoe Manufacturers' Goodsand FindingsBOOT, SHOE, and GAITER UPPERS,* Tannm'nndtarrlcra'UatrriaKToolMte.
NVpcMttrlftllydwIretocorrMiiioml wliU R»>(altera of Lrnthrr and Finding*. OurroiiiirctloitN with the pilncl|ml iniinuftictur*=i»prs itnd Importer!, and our o«n facllltlM tortdvanta<ca.

Bt, QgNCIMMATg, On
^ ^

BAKING POWDER^ _

®is«

Ttali Baking Powder I* nude from utrlctly pure
grape cream tarter, and every can Is wkrruutcd to
Blvo latWacllon or money refunded byLANG, GRABF. & HA1RD,

W ANUrACTl'RKM,
jcM HO* Vain utrwt. Wheeling.

RESTAURANTS.

1 ®

s KKBag^MSaB^ 5w F^l^^s4»^lhRg»r;n vaEffgl Qy9gQ^| '

S iff] it
gjS /WSTQRfe
3 i^C 53

?£ Pj ilt'.ir ' ca

\\* W s

The Latest The Best.
THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

The handsomestand most comploto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yot produced.
XLLUSTEATEj CiKCCLAKS SENT

O.VArn.ICATION.
VictorSewing Machine Co.,
* Kiddlotown, Conn.

Southern 03ce, No. C N. Charles St, Da'.Umort, f'd.

ILfjPPJ' oa,1 h®, In tba JUcnUiD., throughI n i 2r*Cc*' cF.:,,ln*J'1* W»T f"«t br fw.t through*yAlan fr'!nTtx.'oCalifornia, br Col. Dorfm?
r "llu »°. nr flrttrral Mirrm»

WMMyf" *ll| l« rtren lo »«ch ctot,JgammsaiaA'
AGENTS WASTEDW&SS&AwcJutus wcr luwntcd. WUl knit p/ir of nodinn. Willi lit*! mm! toocumi-lete, in Wmlnutea.

TB»H»POHT»TlOH. -
"

QLEVELiKO * PITTSUBRQU K.lt |9|iSS«»ai^^wg»»fcigaTOB
condvnu'd i(n«TAbleo( FMwngrr Tmluf, cor ;;rtcwd toJimmy 32, una. ',

R'VhR DIVI8I0N-001JC0 BAFT.
AMuia tfmi, co.piAveout. |

Brt*lrTZL OcaO A.M 10:5)A.M, >100P.M 4:40*.*,BrtJlKSri 4:00 " 2:10 11 4:88 M SftHMar^P'r- 107 " 11:12 ' *17 " 5:« " "AfgiBteuben'le. 7:05 " &I3 " 8*06 "
Toronto..... 7:34 M 13:83 " 3:S{ " flr.9 ' 'fiBWaUrrUla. 7:54 M i:uo 4'J0 " 7:C0..U *$h, uvifti.. fcli " 1:01 " 5:41 "

.......... .> 8Uetver V.tA " 3:10 " *17EuchMter. 0:10 ' 3:15 e-.'JAllwhtn) 10:10 " M\ " 7.M "

io:30 " 8:15 7:18 "

llnrrliliunj 2Mjl.IIIButnititm................ 7:iiojj

RIVER DlVlnlON.GOlKtl WK>T. V.tffl
Mull. Kipra* .| tupm* Aoeom.

Pittsburgh 7:10 a, m. 2-.no p. v fcfOr.v ««./ ;*aMAllnbai.y 7:40 2:10 M 4:10 M H^|Arrive. '-'../'salRochwlar. in Ml " 4M « .SgJHl<*»v«r »:*) M fcl* M 4 65 '
... :v^l1. Liver1!.. *M " 1:17 " .ft 41 « .eave- MMkWelliTlllt. 911 " 8 47 » 5.15 u «« ».*. J|T> ronto ... 4 67 M 41\ " ^ " 7:10 " v^«l»tt«beu\..10:17 « 4:it M *61 " 7:33 I1- STjWi».». KV U:U " ki2 7:60 M u "IsiBridgepot U:a M 6:4» " 7.67 " 8:41 "

HailiUn^.,.^l.» " ICQ " ttlO " M6 " ,? .** j$SM
TUiCAKAWAa LRANC1L

Tralnilw* tuynrdat 11.60 *. m. and M0 r.K.,Arrive Minerva luou p. M. und 6'X p arrive Dov«rl.*JSP.m. mid 7.15 p. n., New 1'ullaui-li-hla I.'JOp. *. and 7.30 p. *. Returning lesro New itiila* ;dvliiliU 7.W) a. M. and 2.05 p. m., cover 7.80 A. M. aud »fi«E,1 U- r. M.: Minerva«. 6 a. u. uud 3.*3 p. u., Ba>ard *" $iii.LO a. *. and3.33P.M.
MH'tC.Tralm leaving BclUlre nt 6.60 a. m. and2.0) P. M. conneet at * enow Cieek (or Cleveland.All tmlua dally exuopiSunday.

K A FORD, 'tfffliGeneral Pawner and Ticket Ageut. '. wfSSD. \T. CALDWELL. General Manam r.HtUbu'ttii, pa. :

JJALTlMOKE&OUiOIUnJtOADCO '

""»"""» I^Uui^r^ 'JJ""?- r.n. '».». ».», .'*
S^Kllm -~ 1M 8:X r,:V. J;f( ,3BdlUlrs *00 low l:3|&Armu «l.

_ .. f.*. f.». «.« P.V. UOmfton 7:14 1:00 11:10 kit
uumuuruum ...... 4:47 82 2:80 : "'r^
WMhlnfton City.... ftfc 7:*0flftitlmor*. . l*t» ....~ Mi Tjjjj
PhlUulebhta. - 8:0b '*1*15Now York......~. (tit ..««. ^4jlB .: $3

^MJally exrapt timidity.
""""*'

Wo. 7 anil No. 0 »toi»»t wllStation*. .

mwter dim?kn L'n iu No. !' l^Oi"8KO.10 i'^^Swm bound. no.* dallr dtily lmuy
lmv«. p.m. a.u.i p.m. p.m. ''vifflrWheeling. £86 ftMM 1:901 11:16Sell*lie ..... 4:46 10:10 2:10) 11:10 <Vj&Arrlvt *t.

fcinnTille 8:10 Pl*oJ 4:45 *8:17Newark 2:W 5:40 4:16 *V:SIColumbus - &SM 7:25 6:10
Incinnatl * &0G| lit 11:10
Sandusky .... 7:00 .... %:» Indlanapollj,.,..^.lljooj 12:55 fait -'-yM
StUuta. AV?aiJ 7:66 7;B0 J
Chicsgo &00 jji '*7:80 .{M
Kansas City 8:»ol 1:80 fcOO ,

B. <& O. l*nluet\ Drawing itwoi aud bleeping Cart :
>m all night trains.
ChMeuonimiims arc made for all points 8outl&md Southwest, North aud Northwest, making thll
desirable route for colonist* and persona moving vSfl

to the great West, and to whom particular attentionis given.
wheeling, pitts. and baltimore div

Leave Wheeling cm0 x. u.. 1:10 >. n.t 4:60 r. k, c(;MNo trains run on this Division on Sunday. 'IgTickets to all principal points on sale at Depot*Wee open nt all houre (hiring tho day. P\«S8IgInformation to the traveling public cheerfully BMl
iven. w. m.ci.kmknts.m.oIT. vSflHr. t. dkvries, Ocn'l Agent, Wheeling. ;

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST. 1'iMLOUIS HAILWAV.PANHANDLE KOUTK.

Timetable for Kantand «tat curtct'tod to JAM7AKY22,lWi ;'^A5ilTrains leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhstreet, near Public Landing, dally, except Bundayt '-'-'Man foUovtn: ;.
ooiyu kamt.
M"**' Ka*t frill tit. AO- \ NftHWheeling Time. Kxp'sjExp'n Exp'e Kxp'ic'm'n vj

Leave- a. «. p.m.(p.m. a.m.(p. » .Wheeling 6:32 1:22. *17i 8:27i 6:42Arrive.
Wellaburg ~ 7;0', 1:55! 4:60 *00, 7:18 PBMStcubeiivlllo 7:S.-> *251, 6:10 ^SMPilUburgb WO 4:30 7:0&L. v;'jagg
Hjr^buri - il:18 JStffaJ. -J

^^d"?^c.v.!'z *"5!g i .j J||: ;:::r:
Go'lNO WKHT.

''

1'uc. cln. Went Ac- Ac- Aramtop's Exp'B Mail e'm'ns'm'n ,^;*w
L«ive. a.*. p.m. a.m. P.m. p.m. {$j|iWheeling 8:27 4:17 0:82 1:22 6:42 -* ,:»$8tcubeuville ^9^2-) 6:80 7:36 2:1*1 8:10

Dennleon .. ll:5fl 8:10 6:40 M>mM« ,'jffg
Newark \:M Ai4»iM,-~., 10:06^-. fc ;'.^w
Colnmbu* SO*) 8:1 S 11:8CLeave. a.m. a.m. 4^Uo|iijri!)Ua....w 8:20 8:06....^.. 12:01 IfclO«W
Dayton _ fi:wJ 1:40 >SK|Cincinnati Tttl bM 8:06 ÂludiHuujKjlis lifcSu ll:80M<MN. ~.| t.w --mm

a. m. r. si. r.K.mSt. IxitalM. 7:W)J Brioj^..3
Sunday express leave* Wheeling ut 8:27 a. m. ai*riun Wcilsburg IhOO a. h.. Stcubeuville 'J:U5 A. K,making ck«c connection for western points. .'^3Trains leaving Columbus at 3:20 f. M. and 3:66 A. :.. J.ifiM., run dully. Through Chicago fcxprow leavea .'f®Columbusduily, except Sunday, at &:0t» r. m., withsleeping car attarhed, arriving In Chicago at 7:80

next moruiug. Norths canbe tccuml In advance at "5Union Lk'jxjt Ticket Office. Colunbua,Pullman's I*alace Drawing Room Sleeping Car* ,, ^'a]through without change fromBteubenvIlle Hast toPhiladelphia and New York. West to Columbus, v^ir!Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Louis,For through ticket*, baggage check*, sleeping caraccommodations, and any further information, ap.ply to JOS. M. HKI.1.EV1LLK, Ticket Agent, at Pan- hahandle Depot, foot of Eleventh street, or at City V^31 icket Office, undor McLuro IIouw. Wheeling. ;.yxD.W.CALDWELL, .>' $2flen'l Manager, I'itUburgh, Pa.
F- A. FORD, #flw'l Pnn and Ticket dy.rnt PKMurgh. Pa. j '-'.'Sw

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

jyjlNKKAL DECALCOMAME
For burning in on Porcelain, China, Whit® '; rjWore, etc., nt VaRaM

KIIIK'S AOT STOKE, />$fyil' 1005 Mnin ulrwt. i.'.ijJIJJKMOVAl. .-^I.My store hna been removed to
BKL1.M STAND, 1122 MMS WREST,Flr*t »l«»or iiclow « >pn-w oflleo. *ltcre 1 tliuU linve, ,ibflSjIn ii four day*, iny Hiring atoek open for publlo lu> . '.-jWfflUi»»von. W. k llLT<itl.\S. wmfv14 Vn nr» nl'i Mwet.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

"j-Jkadqi-auters von

Fine Watches and Diamonds 1 ]
AT

I. G-. T>lL,X.OIV'S, ;rl
1K3 MARKET 8TREF.T.

TiXnfft Ptnrk in t)io fylS
COMMISSION MKRCHANTfc.

Q.EO. n. PARKS,
(Formerly o! List, Dnrcnport A Par!:*.) /

Gcnorul Coniml-filon,
(Member OMcnno ltonl of Trade.)Itnom9, No. 144 LaHulloutrcel, V.

& iUVBjWlItT,0. H, frUM.MTUN,3 ,i%QgGeneral. 0! I>. EgKl«*ton & Sou, Special1* B. DAVENPORT At CO.,5, coiMiviisffiiortxri DMlui In Onto, nour. ttxrti Prorldoni, ChMMn, I and I>ried Frulta. kCI Q 117 WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO, W


